Community Efficiency Savings

⚡ Lifetime Energy Savings

- Estimated cumulative savings versus average existing SC home
- **$36K** Cumulative Energy Savings Over Lifetime of Community
- **223K** Kilowatt Hours of Electricity

That's Equivalent To...
- **1.5K** Goat Yoga Classes (Valued at $25)
- **22K** Homes' Energy Use for One Year

💧 Lifetime Water Savings

- Estimated cumulative savings based on WaterSense Standards
- **161K** Gallons of Water Saved Over Lifetime of Community
- **$815** Cumulative Water Savings

That's Equivalent To...
- **7K** Loads of Laundry
- **92K** Low Country Boils

Select homes in Nexton are ecoSelect Certified which means they are inspected throughout construction to meet Energy, Water, and Indoor Air Quality requirements.

Data Compiled, Verified, and Summarized by Southern Energy Management / southern-energy.com
Home Efficiency Savings

Annual Energy Savings

- Estimated average annual savings versus average existing SC home
- $246
- Avg Annual Home Energy Savings vs New Home Built to NC Code
- 1.3K Kilowatt Hours of Electricity
-那’s Equivalent To...
  - THE CARBON FROM 182 Gallons of Gasoline
  - THE COST OF 62 Tacos from Taco Boy ($3.95 ea)

Annual Water Savings

- Estimated average annual savings based on WaterSense Standards
- 2.1K Average Gallons of Water Saved Per Home Annually
- $38 Water Savings vs the Avg US Home
-那’s Equivalent To...
  - THE WATER IN 197 Cans of Lacroix
  - THE WATER USED FOR 84 10 Minute Showers